
--LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Bun of Cattle Lamer This Week Than
last, and Markets

DULL WITH PKICES SHADE LOWER.

.The Qnalitj of Eceves on Fale Is Eelow the
Late Average.

SWL'E AND SHEEP STEADY

Office op Tjie Disi-atc- )

Fittsburo. S!oday, January 25.

Receipts of cattle at our local yards are
as they have been since thebeginnipg of the
year, beyond the requirements of trade, and
markets are quiet and dull all along the
line, Prime beeves have ceased to be a
factor in our markets, as there are none of-

fered in carload lots. Butchers whose trade
demands prime, heavy cattle must needs go
to Chicago for their supplies.

There were 90 loads of cattle on sale at
the East Liberty stock yards this morning
against 83 loads last ATonday and 95 the
previous Monday. In the ofierings this
morning were 31 carloads from Chicago, 9
from Indianapolis, 3 from Kansas City, and
the remaining 47 loads were mostly from
Ohio and Indiana. The average quality
of offerings was not up to last week's offer-

ings. There were no prime beeves on sale,
and not as manygood beeves as were offered
n week ago. Buyers were few and markets
opened slow at a shade lower prices than
those which ruled a week ago.

Buyers TVere Great Bears.
A few loads of good Ohiobeevcs were held

nt prices close up to a nickel a pound, but
up to 10 o'clock there were no sales above
f4 75. Bayers made most of their oppor-
tunity in bearing markets, and prospects
were that they would be successful in send
ing prices 10 to 15c per cwt. below last
week's range. Fresh cows of low grade
were in supply above demand, and hile
fancy fctock would have sold at S45 per head
there were none on sale good enough to
bring above ?35 per head. Veal calves w ere
in light supply and sold at about last week's
range, "which was 5 to 7c per lb.

Hogs There were about 50 loads on sale
nt the opening of markets, with more ex-
pected later on. Last Monday morning
there were only 40 loads on sale at the open-
ing. Markets opened slow this morning,
with f4 65 as top price of Philadelphia!,
which was a decline of 10c per cwt from
closing prices of last week, but an advance
of 15c on prices which obtained at the be-
ginning of last week.

Sheep Ueceipts were light, the total be-
ing 18 carloads, against nearly double this
number a week ago. Fancy" grades were
steady at last week's prices, while common
and low grades were slow and weak at a
shade lower prices. The prices ' of sheep
were S5 40 and lambs ?G CO. and only a few
fancy bunches were sold at these outside
figures.

Attlie Allegheny Tards.
Iteceipts of cattle at Herr's Island were a

shade larger than last Mondav. At sources
of supply prices were lower this week than
last, and markets here were draggy and
lower. Best Chicagos sold at a range of
So 15 to ?5 25: medium weights, S4 75 to'
55 00; light weights, ?4 25 to ?4 50; com-
mon to fair thin steers, S2 50 to 54 00; bulls
and dry cows sold at a range of 51 75 to

2 75 per cwt.; fresh cows were quoted at
S25 to S40 per head, with sales reported at
$33 to S3S; veal calves were a shade lower
than last week, the range being 5Jc to Gc
per lb.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler, 147
head; A. Fromm, 117; L. Gerson, 95; J. F.
BeiKtcin, 16. From Ohio X. K.

FromPennsvlvania J. "Wright,
3; T. Bingham, 5: total, 393; last week, 332;
previous w eek, 351.

Sheep Ueceipts below late average in
number and demand active at about the
same range as last week Sheep were sold
at S3 50 to ?5 50 per cwt, and lambs at5c
to tij-- c per lb.

Receipts.: From Pennsylvania C. Tavlor,
132 head;.I. "Wright, 60;" T. Bingham," 132.
From Ohio C Volbrecht, 20; total, 344;
last week, 654; previous week, 724.

Hogs Iteceipts were large, but demand
was good and the range of markets was 15c
to 20c higher than it was a week ago. Good
to choice Chicagos and Ohios sold at a
range of 54 50 to 54 85 per cwt

Receipts: From Chicago J. Zeigler. 115
head; A. Fromm, 60; L. Gerson, 149. From
Ohio Needy & Frank, 911; X. K. Buchan-
an, 42; C Volbrecht, 85. Total, 1.3G8; last
week, 825; previous week, 2,335.

I?y Telegraph.
Rnffjlo Cattle Receipts. 1,169 head;

through, 3.SO0 head: on sale. 3 000 head: dull
for all but good hundy butcher-,- ' srrailes;
extra stecrv, $4 SO034 9J; choice, $1 404 75
IIocs Keceipt. 13 050 head: through, 7,450
head; sales, 10 500: stead v and firm: all
heavy jirade, $4 Sofit 90; packers cud me-
diums. $4 75g4 Yorkers, sod to best,
H 7504 W. sheep and lamhs Receiots,
5 800 head: through, 2,800 head; on sale. 17.2VJ
head; steady for rood: sheep, fancy, $5 15
5.V: irood to c 'oice, S1S35 10: fair to froocT,
$4 23,14 73: lambs, good to extra natives,
16 S0g6 50: fair to good do. $5 75(5 25: Can-
ada, common to extra, $8 25SJC 50: Canada
cheep, extra to fancy, $4 5fl5 00.

Chicago Cattle Iteceipts, 15,000 head;
shipments, 4,0v0 head: market steady: soort
to choice steers. $4 25M 70: others, $3 15
4 13: "tocker- - and feedei, f2 iiifja 15; coin,
K 70ffi2 SO. Hogs Receipts, 35,0D0"head: ship-
ments. 12.000 head: market active. 30s higher:
rough and common. $4 154 25: nackers and
mixed, 54 35gl 50: pviirn- - heavy and butch
ers' weurhts. $4 oOiZf 6 37i: lil,l- - 4Ll gl --n
Sheep Receipts 6.009 head: shipment:,, 500
head: market slow and weak to lower: ewes, i

S3 4004 50; mixed, $4 :W4 75; wethers, 5 00
& 70: fed Texan s. 54 40 Westerns, $5 00
6 20; lambs, $5 506 10.

w York Keeves Receipts, 6,233 head;
maiLet slow but steads-- : native steers,$3 75(5!
5 20 per 100 pounds: bulls and cows, $1 60
B 50: dressed beef steady, 69c per pound.
Calves Ueceipts 837 head; veals firm; grass
nnd Western calves dull and lower: venl. 5
S; per 103 pound-- : erassers, $2 2"xg2 75; West-e- n

calves, $2 232 75. Sheep Iteceipts,
9,200 head: market dull: sheep $3 506 00 per
ICO pounds?: lamb. $5 87JQ7
mutton steady. 7KC9!Cc per unnnd; drest-e-
lamlif firm at 9lCJc. Hogs Receipts, 12,809
head: consicned direct; nominally steady,
H 104 75 per 100 pounds.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand and
nignen common and light, $3 75gl 35; pack- -
in ii uuhiiu,-- , --jsit vui iL'crm, O.ZCU
head; blnpmcnts, 2,030 head. Cattle De
mand lair and fair to choicebutcher grades. $2 73ff4 25; prime to choiceshippers. $4 09fT4 75: receipts, 1.104 head: ship-
ment-. 20 head, sheep in fair demand andsteady: common to choice, $3 004 75: extrafat wethers and yearlings, $4 755 00: re-
ceipts, 450 head: shipments, none. Lambs inlight"surnly and stiong; common to choice.
H 256 25 per 100 pounds.

St. Lou! Cattle Receipts,l,000 head; ship-
ments, 3 .0 hrad: market strona; fair to good
natives, $3 004 CO: Texan and Indian steers,
lJL ? cii01ce. Si 75t 00. Hogs-Bece- ipts,

8,700 head; shipments, 3,300 head; market 10c
. higher; tir to prime heavy. $4 40t h

- mixed, ordinary to good, $3 904 50; light,
fair to best, 4 Sn4 50. sheep Receipts.t S,2W0 head; shipments, none: market steady:
fair to choicemuttons, $4 0D3 60.

Kansas City Cattle Iteceipts, 2,300 head;shipments, S'JO heaa:- steers firm: -- lockers?,nrs ste,adr: teers, $3 00g3 05: cows,
SI 503 53; stockers and feeders $2 003 CO.
Hogs-Rece- ipts 6.400 head: shipments 1,800

aciy, and 5c higher: halt,S4 15; all grades, 3 75(54 35. SheepBeceipts, LOOO head: shipments, 310 head:market steady to strong.

Northwestern Stock of Wheat.
MtKKEAPOLis, Jan. 25 --The KorUiwestern

filler reports the stock of wheat in private
levators of Minneapolis at 1,435,000 bushelsa decrease of 97,000 bushels since last Mon-

day. The total stock at Minneapolis andDuluth is 17,4C9,S20 bushels, which is onlv
4.000 bushels- - more than last week. The
Market Record gives the stock or wheat incountry elevators of Minnesota and the two
Dakotas at 12.030,00 bushels, an increase forthe week of 77,000 bushels. This makes thetotal wheat stock in the Xorthwest 23,531 120
bushels, a gain for the week of only SLOOI
bushels. A year ago the aggregate stockwas 22.587,000 bushels.

Tne Drygoods Market.
Kew Tobk. Jan. 25. The drygoods marketopened without much change. All-wo-

fabrics have the lead. Considerable re-quest also continues tor spring cheviots In'black and. colors.
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BIG NEWS FOR BULLS.

Wheat Goel TJp on Warlike News, Then
Recedes on Peaceful Knmors, and
Strengthens Aain on the Tone or the
President's Messajre Corn and Oats
Weak.

CHICAGO Wheat started strong and
higher tills morning. There was consider-
able speculative DuyinaOn the Chilean situa-
tion, and shorts were covering for tho same
reason. Another bullish feature was tho
supposition that tho visible snnply would
show a decreaso of about 1,500,000 bushels.
May started at S393c, against 320 at tho
close Saturday. Then the market weakened
and became quiet Private messages re-

ceived from Washington say that President
Harrison would be satisfied with a proposi-
tion from Chile to arbitrate, which caused
the market weaker still, aud then
the posting of the visible supply 'showing a
decidodlv smaller decrease than had been
looked for, caused a slump, May going down
to 91Jc.

Mora strength was shown late In the ses
sion on the tone of tho President's message
and a report that there was an error in tho
visible supplv statement, and on the
strength in provision1-- : there wero several
fluctuations within the established ranjfe,
and the inai ket closed steady at 92"c.

.Com firmer and slightly higher early, in
sympathy with wheat, but weakened with it
later and closed with a loss of 4c on May,
though the near futures wero relatively
firmer.

O.tts followed corn.
Iloa products strong and higher on the

moderate receipts of hogs. The active buy-
ing by shippers weakened the market som,
but towaid the close grew excited and ad-
vanced sharply owing to covering by shorts
on an unconfirmed rumor that the Govern-
ment was buying pork. The close was at
about the best figures of the day and at a
material advance.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected li John M. OaUi-- & Co.. 43 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - HlKU- - Low- - Clos- -
aktici.es. iIlg est-- est jK.

WHEAT. No. 2.
January ! S 8S J SP4 S S7S
Jlav !C4 93 SIM S2H

COItX, No. 2.
January S7t S77& 375$ S7H
Tcbriiary 38 3S S7'4 38
Mil 0i 40- SUJi 40ii

Oats No. 2.
Januarv 2! 28 28 23
Slav....". 30 Z0h 30,'i 30'

Mess Pork.
January 1170 It OS 11 C 11 92W
Mar 12 00 12 25 11 aj2 12 22,1!

Laud.
January C 40 6 50 6 40 60
Mav 6 70 6 so ee7H 6 80

SllOKT ItlBS.
Januarv 5 80 5 81K 5 71 5 87
May 6 05 6 124 5 S7Ji 6 12S

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr
dull, unchanged; Xo. 2 spring wheat, 875fc:
Xo. 3 spring w heat. 81S2c; Xo. 2 red. S9J4

90c;Xo. 2corn.37Mc; So. 2 oats, 2SJ2Siic;
Xo. 2 white, 29-c-; No. 3 white, 2S29c; Xo.
2 rye, 80c; Xo. 2 bai lev. GOe: 'Xo. ::. f. o. b.. 45g
2e: Xo. 4, f. o. b., 3753c: Xo. 1 flaxseed, 95i

9Sc: prime timothv seed, $1 23. Mess pork,
per bbl, $S 50S C2J. Lard, por 1C0 lbs, $6 50.
Short ribs sides (loose). $5 05 90; dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $4 Cl4&i 75: short clear
sides (boxed), $6 0008 10. Whisky, distillers
finished goods, per gal., $116. Sugars, un-
changed.

On the Produce Exchange v the but-
ter market unchanged. Eggs, 2324c.

NJ5AV TORK-Fl- our dull and weak. Corn-me-

dull and heavy. Wheat Spot market
unsettled and dull, closing stronger; Xo. 2

iLlui uoi; !
1 Xorthern. $1 04?i?l 0o Xo. 1 hard.
$1 OTJiSl 0SK: Xo. 2 Xorthern, 99'

99ije. Options Xo. 2 red. January, SI 02
1 C3KC, closing at 1 03J: February, $1 02
1 03 closing at $1 03: March $1 031 04,
closinsat $1 04J: ApnJ, $1 04J1 05, closing
at SI 04ti; Mav, 1 02 0 closing at
1 oy:.Jnne, $1 011 fti,, closing at $1 01;
Julv, 9Dc$l 0j. closing at 93Jc. Kyo
dull and lower; Western, 9496c. Barley
dull. Corn Snot maiket weaker and dull:
Xo 2, 4SJJ4$Kc elevator: 49JJ50c afloat: un- - J
graded mixed, 3(jsioe: .no. 3, oq;jb4c;
vteamrr mixed, 17K49c. Options January.
4X-l3c- . closing ac 4c; February, 4S
40c, closing at 48c; M.irch, 4SJ(4flc, closing
at 4S3;Jc; JVpal. 4SJi49i-Jc- , closing at
4SJJc; 'May, 4Sii4S-Xc- , closing at 4Sc.
Oats Spot market lower, fairly active; op-
tions lairly active, lou er, weak; Januarv,
.'U'JigoiKo. closing xt 3IJic; Februarv. S4

355$c, cfosina at 34c; March, a.i36gc,
closing at 3514c; Mav, 36i36-Xc- , closing at
354;c; spot .Mr. a wnite, as(j3S'4c: mixett
Western, 3IK.16Ke: white do, 30jjg42c; Xo.
2 Chicago, Hay weak: sliipning.
65c: good to choice, 759Cc. Hops firm and
in fair demand; State common to choice, 20
28c: Pacific, 2027c- - Tallow quiet.
Eggs quiet and steady: "Western. 24c Pork
quiet and steady: mess, $9 75jjl0 73; extra
prime, $9 50. Cut meats firmer; good de-
mand; pickled bellies CVc; do shoulders,
5c; do name, 8J.9;: middles firmer: short
clear. ?G 45: laid higher, strong ana quiet:
Western steam closed $G 85 bid: options,
January, $0 84: Febrnnrv. $6 758 70, closing
at $G 84; March, $G 94G 95; May. $C 9S7 09,
closing at $7 087 09. Butter "in moderate
demand and linn: AVestern dairy, 1823c;
do creamery, 2132c; do factory, 1524c;
Elgin,'32c Chee-efli- m and moderately ac-
tive; part skims, 510c

PHILATJELPHIA. Flour, steady but
quiet. 'Wheat Spot: Xo. 2 red, firm and
3c higher under light offerings and a fair
inquiry to fill freights; futures beyond
Januarv nominally unchanged: millers
holding off: Xo. 2 red. January, $1 00100V;
February, $1 00l 00K: March,$l 01kl 02;
April, $1 031 03. Corn, near deliveries
steady with moderate offerings; late
futures weaker under increased pressure to
sell, carlote in export elevator 4tc for Xo. 3;
45ffi4Sc lor steamer and 473g.4Sc forXo. 2.
Xo. 3 mixed in grain depot 4557c: Xo. 2
mixed Januarv. 47J4Sc: February. 474Sc;
March, 47if47Kc; April, 47K7c. Oats,
lower, Xo. 2 mixed 3Cc; Xo. 3 liite, 3839c;
X". 2 white 40g40c: Xo. 2 white January.
39gG3Kc: February"; 3S39c: March 35KJ39c;
April. "309:. Butter, quiet, steady, Penn-
sylvania tieamery extra. 3131Kc: Pennsyl-
vania print extra, 35KtSe. Eggs, steady,
Pennsylvania firsts, 2425c. Cheese firm,
part skims !10c.

CINflXX ATI-Flo- ur Jiarelv steady: fami-
ly, $3 C53 80: r.incv, $4 I04 30. Wheat Iow-e- i-

Xo. 2 red,9291c Com in better supply
and lower; No. 2 mixed, 4242Kc. Oats weak
en n, o.ix,i;. jv.vo iirm; .ao. i,ooc.
Pork stronger at $12 00 for new. Lard active
and strong at $G 37. Bulk meats firm at
$5 75. Bacon steady at $7 00. Butter steady;
lancy Llsnn creamery, 32c; Ohio, 30c; choice
"ally, y20' Eggs in fair demandandfi rm.
Cheese Prime to choice cured Ohio flat at 11

ll$c.
S.VC ORLKA?fvsngar active and firm;

open kettle, strictly prime, 3 prime, 3c;
good fair to fully fair, 2 eood
common to fair, 2 common, 25g!2Cc;
centrifugals, choice vellow clarified, iprime do 3 off do, 3'43Jc; sec-
onds, 22Jic Molasses Open kettle: no
sound good-- offerine: fermenting, 1520c;
eentrifag.Us, strictly prime, 19c; good prime,
1517c; fair to nrime, 1013c; common to
good common. C9;.

ST. Lout's Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash, 89?9c: May, clos.
ing at flSJc asked: July, 8sc Corn No. 2,
cash, 36X3Gc: Jannari, closed at 36VC;
February, 36c; May, 3737c. bid. Oats iclower, but firm; Xo. 2. cash, 29Kc; May closed
at 30c Kvn no offerings. Barley steady:
Minnesota, 60b2c: Iowa, 61c. Butter firm
and unchanced. Egcs eass-- . but unchanged.
Cornmeal, $2 10. Provisions strong and
higher.

BALTIMORE Wheat unsettled: No. 2 red,
spot tnd January, $1 01Vl 01U; February.
$1 01?1 02; May, $1 03J1 04: steamer. No. 2
red, 981c Corn steady: mixed spot. 49J
49ic; January. 49ffl49c; March, 47J4Sc:
stexmer mixed, 40. Oats steady: No. 2
white Western. 39c; No. 2 mixed, 3737JCc.
Bye steady: No. 2, 85c Hav steady; ood "to
choice timothy, $13 5015 50. Provisions
firm. Butter firm. Eggs steady at 23c.

MILWAUKEF Flourqulet. Wheat quiet;
May, 8gic; No. 2 spring, 86c; No. 1 Northern,
91c Corn weaker; No. 3. 3535c Oats
easier; No. 2 white, S031c; No. 3 white, 2!)

30c Barley firm: No. 2. 55c; sample, 41
5Se. Rye Ion en No. 1. tOc Provision
higher. Pork May. $12 22J; lard, May, tG 80.

KANSAS CITT Wheat dull and lower; No.
2, cash. 77c bid. Corn lower; No. 2, cash,
32Kc bid. Oats lower: No. 2. cash, 29c bid,
30casked: January, 29r bid, 29Jic asked: Feb-
ruary, 29c bid: May. 30Jc bid, 313 asked.

DULUTH Wheat No. 1 bard, cash, 83ic;
Januarv, 86Jc; Mav, 91c: No. 1 Northein,
cash, S5c: Maj", 9le: No. 2 Northern, cash,
S0c:l No. 3, 72: rejected, 61c; on track.
No. 1 hard,S7c; So. 1 Northern, 86e.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat May opening at
88'zfc; highest, SSJc; low est, 87c. closing at
87c: on track, N'i-- 1 hard, 87Kc: No. 1 North-em- ,

86c; No. 2 Northern, S2t4c
TOLEDO Wheat Maj-- , 97c bid. Corn

dull and steady; No. 2 cash, 40c Oats quiet;
No. 2 cash, 32c" Itye dull; cash, 96c.

Tnrpentlne MUriels.
SAVATfAH firm at 31Jc;

rosin firm at $1 051 10.

New Yoee Rosin steady and quiet; tur-
pentine quiet and steady at 31KS42(c.

Wilmikgtox Spirits or turpentine firm at
31c: rosin firm: strained, $1 10: good
strained, $1 15; tarflnn at $1 60; crudo turpen-
tine bteadv; hard, $100; yellow dip, $190;
virgin, $1 SO.

FOB Coughs and Throat troubles use Brown's
Bronchial Troches. They stop an attack of my
astbma cough very promptly." C. Falch, Mlam-ivill- e,

O.
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POINTS IN EEALTY.

Strong Position of the Market En-

couraging to Operators.

SOME OP THE LATEST MOVEMENTS.

Building Statistics and New Corporations
Involving Millions.

FEATURES OP MONET AND SPECULATION

Ifot for months has there been such a de-

mand for real estate or so many significant
transactions as at the present time. These
show a full measure of confidence in the
continued prosperity of the city. "What
with no end of plans for downtown im-

provements, building projects in the sub-

urbs, schemes for new subdivisions wlier- -

ever acreage can be secured and large sales,
the situation is surely encouragiug enough
to give comfort to all operators in realty.

Tho Latest Movements.
A number of transactions came to the

surface yesterday. The Boatman's Insur--,
ance Company property on "Wood street
changed ownership for $58,000. The pur
chaser is the new Guarantee Trust Company,
chartered a few days ago. The lot isl9JxC0,
with a three-stor- y brick building. Rumor,
had it that the sale was made by Black &
Baird, but it was too late to see them for
verification.

Joseph P. Reed sold his South Highland
residence lot 60x140, with a good two-stor- y

brick house to Mr. "Wolf, ot the Hostetter
Coke Company, for 513,000. The place will
be occupied by the purchaser.

Pittsburg agents completed the sale to
Nicola Bros., for George D. Riddle and
others, of a tract of "West yjrginia oak and
poplar timber land. The tract is in Roane
county, near Spencer, contains over 2,000
acres and is said to be as fine as any in the
State. Land is quoted at abont 510 an acre
in that locality.

Paul H. Hacke sold to Edwin Lare a lot,
22x110, on Penn avenue. Fourth ward, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets, upon which
there is a large and substantial brick stable,
for 16,000. The purchaser will convert the
building into a warehouse for his personal
use.

The"$50,000 mortgage put on record last
week, and referred to at the'time, was to se-

cure deferred payments on the lot in the
Baumplan, purchased some time ago by the
trustees of Christ Church as a site for the
new building.

The two downtown deals which have been
discussed and written up and down for two
or three months were reported yesterday to
be in good shape, with prospects of being
brought to a head this week.

Building In the West.
Building statistics of New York and

Philadelphia, recently given in this column,
showed that results fell hort of expecta-
tions. "Western cities fared better. Oper-
ations in St. Louis last year involved nearly
as great an expenditure as in 1890, while
the number of buildings erected was larger.
Permits were issued calling for an outlay of

13,262,170. Milwaukee, in proportion to
size and population, did better than St.
Louis, expending more than 10,000,000 in
new structures. Next to Chicago, St. Louis
and Milwaukee, of all "Western cities, made
a growth that should be gratifying to their
citizens and property owners. The effects
of the tight money market were felt more
or less all over the country.

A tVepk'g Corporation Record.
The United States Corporation Bureau

reports the list of new, completed corpora-
tions in the United States for the week
ending January IS, as follows: Total corpor-
ations, 398. Total capitalization, $152,928,711,
distributed as follows:
Mercantile andmanufactu ring com

panies, 113. $1H.3S7,7?0
Banks (not national) and lnvest- -

ment comDanies. 17. 2,iyo,uuu
National banks (to January 6,1S92),3 300,000
Gold, silver and other mining aud

smelting companies. 39 53,610,000
Coal and iron companies, 4 073,100
Light, heat, power and transporta-

tion companies, IS 16,677,000
Building and loan associations, 14.. 31,565,000
Irrigation companies, 4.. 8,525,006
Miscellaneous companies, 156 15,939,860

Easiness News and Gossip.
The Duquesne Traction Company is nego-

tiating for ground in Wilkinsburg for a loop
and a car ehed.

W. T. Schirmer has sold to K. J. Stoney a
residence'property on Beaver street, Sewick-le- y,

for $5,000.
John W. Mackay, the Bonanza King, testi-

fied under oath recently that the Postal
Telezraph Company was making between
$300,o:o and $409,000 per year clear profit, and
that he owned three-fourth- s of the stock.

Black & Baird yesterday leafed for a term
of years a storeroom in the Telephone Ex-
change Buildins, Sandusky street, Alle-
gheny, to the Riversido Distillery Com-
pressed Yeast Company.

Two building permits wero Issued yester-
day, aggi egating $1,250.

Annual 'meetings of the Pittshnrg and
Lake Erie Railroad Company, the Pittsburg
Plate Glass Company, and tho Standard
Undcrgiound Cable Company, will be held

There was confident talk yesterday of an
early divideud on standard Underground
Cable.

The Government property onPenn avenue
will a!?ain be placed under the hammer'
about Maich 1, in the Exchange Building.

At the last eall yesterday, 20 was bid for
Birmingham Traction.

The Mercantile Trust Company has pur-
chased the building of the Boatman's In-
surance Company, at No. 413 Wood street.
Possession to be given April 1 next, at
which time tho Mercantile Trust Company
will Open up and will do the regular
business of a trust company, as authorized
by its charter.

Movements In Realty.
Baltonspenrer & Williams sold for A. L.

Watkins lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 23, 24 and 25 in his
Stanton avenue plan, Eighteenth ward, for
$5,000.

Black & Baird sold to John Wagner lot
No. 8 in Robert H. Hay's plan of Valley
View place addition, fronting 22 feet on Re-
becca street by a depth of 109 feet to an
alley, for $475.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold two lots, each
24x100 feet, on Madison ayenue,near Thirty--
tniru street, xnirteentn wara, ironting tne
cable line, for $1,250. The purchaser will
begin the erection of a dwelling at once.

W. E. Hammett & Co., of Wilkinsburg,
placed a mortgage of $2,200, three years, 6
percent, on Wilkinsburgresidence property.

HOME SECURITIES.

LAST WEEK'S BULGE OP ACTIVITY
MOKE THAN 31AINTAINED.

The Market StUl Full or Good Features'
. Central Traction Shows Backbone Phil-

adelphia Gas and New York and Cleve-
land Gas Coal Move Up.

Proverbial blue Monday had no standing
on the Stock Exchange yesterday. The in-

terest of lat week was not only maintained
but intensified. There were several new
and Intel estlns features.

Central Traction scored a Dig advance on
a good buying demand based on expecta-
tions of a favorable decision In the High
street case and expectations of a good state-
ment at the ensuing meeting. It held the
improvement to the close, with orders un-
filled.

Philadelphia Gas was tho subject of re-
newed interest and was in good demand at
a fraction above S.itnrdaj' s last quotation.
Some of tho orders were said to be of home
conception, hut the bulk, as on former occa-
sions, were nodoubt of Eastern origin.
Wheeling was conspicuously wek.

Birmingham and Duquesno Tractions were
Interesting, as they have been lor some time,
hut neither of them made an advance on
Saturday's prices. In fact, they were a sliade
weaker. Luster braced up a little under a
rally by its friends. Switch and Signal
opened strong anU higher, but weakened
and finished at the lowest point of the day.
New Yoik and Cleveland Gas Coal advanced
to 50 bid and Chartiers Block Coal to 40. Tho
rest of the list was featureless.

Sales at first call wero 169 Birmingham
Traction at 20. 10 at 20, $3,000 Birmingham
bond at 95. 20 Philadelphia Gas at 14. 180
at 15, 60 Duquesne Traction at 20, 10 switch
and signal at 15, 10 at 15, 25 Citizens' Trac-
tion at 6 10 Central Traction at 24V, 50 at
2o. Before call, 125 Manchester Traction at
39,20 Luster at 10. After call, $2,000 Du.

. 1.
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qnesnebonds at 93. Second call, 50 Birm Ins-- "

ham Traction at , 2 at 20i 5 at 20K. 10

Central Traction at 2ii. 15 Switch rthd bignal
at 15M- - Third call, 125 Central Traction at
28, $l,CO0 Birmingham bonds at 95. $2,000

bonds at 93. 115 Philadelphia Gas at
15,70 Luster at 10, 50 Birmingham Traction
at 20.

There was the usual talk of dividends oy
Birmingham Traction and Philadelphia Gas,
and some were enthusiastic enough to pre-
dict one by Switch and Signal. Putting
these factors aside, It Is certainly gratifying
to be assured that all these companies are
in a good financial condition. Bids and
offers were:

FIItST EECOXD THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B A B A 15 A

P. P. 8. &M.ET. 3S5 .... 890 400
FlrstX.lS. P'gli .... 186 .... It6 .... 186
Freehold Bank 55 ....
German 335 .... 33 .... 325
IrouCltvXat. B. 81 85 84 ... "84 .... '

Mer.&M. Xat.B 60 ....
M'liclaXat. 1! 130 ....
Third Nat. B.... 123.... 118)i
Citizens1 111 20
K.U.X.GasCo tiMan'mVGmCo i 25 26
P. X. G. ftP.Co B'i 8S
Philadelphia Co. U,' lb',4 15 15K 15 15,'?
Wheeling Gas Co 18 19?
Central Traction. a 25!L 2fl 265f 26 26K
Citizens' T'tion, 61,.... 61 61V 61 61

Pittsburg T'tlou 49.J .... 49i .... 4933
Fliuutnt Valley 21 '2U
Allegheny Vale 15 ...--

. 15 ....
P'ShJunc. K.C'o". 28 31
Chitrllcre n.O.f! 40 ....
N.Y.&C.G.C.Co 50
LaXorlaM. Co 30
Luster M. Co S 10)4 OJi 1"J4 1 WH
tVest'houseElec. 1S, 13 .... 13 12 13
Monon. Xav. Co. ...". 68 ....
Monon. Water TiM...,
V. S.&S.Co 15 15H 15 17 16
U. S. AS.Co.pfd .... 6 .... 40 .... 40

WhonseA.B.Co 08! 97 90.. 96 9S
S. U. Cable Co... 61.... 62

FLUCTUATING STOCKS.

THE M4BKET RULES WEAK "WITHOUT
THE HELP O T CHILE.

Professionals Knlo tho Share List A Period
of Strength Sandwiched IJetweea Two
Heavy Drives Hailroaa Bonds Qoiet
"With Quite a Fair Ktninrsi.

New York, Jan. 25. The stock market to-

day was almost entirely in tho hands of tho
professional element, and their efforts re-

sulted in a generally lower market, though
most stocks show only fractional losses. Tho
whole list was under the hammer from time
to time, especially in the first and last hours,
and the short interest now in the market is
very heavy considering the size of the mar-
ket. The lower prices y were almost
entirely dne to the efforts at depression, and
when the pressure was removed dullness
and firmness marked the dealings.

The renewal of war news on the Chilean
situation was again used to make a scare,
but had, apparently, little effect, and it is
tne opinion ot the heaviest ana most con-

servative financiers that the effect of a war
would be to make active business and

prices in Wall street. On the strength
of the threatening aspect of affairs, how-
ever, the market was opened from ya to 1

per cent lower than Saturday's final prices,
but while Lackawanna showed the extreme
loss at tho opening, it could not be kept
down, as there wjere rumors of a corner and
some buying for cash, while it loaned at a
premium of and it shot up neaily 2 per
cent. There was more success in the In-
dustrials, however, and Sugar dropped 2 per
cent, and Distillers', on vague rumors, lost
almost an ot its advance 01 saturaay.

Tho cessation of the pressure and the cov-
ering of shorts rallied the list to beyond the
level of first prices. The strength in Man-
hattan on the late decision in favor of the
company, helped to place prices on a mate-
rially higher level. Dullness became the
principal feature, and late in the afternoon
prices again yielded when a renewal of tho
morning's pressure was made, and every-
thing ran off rapidly except Wheeling and
Lake Erie preferred. The losses sustained
in addition to those of the opening wero
marked in most of the leading active shares,
Louisville, C. G, C. & St. L., Burlington and
Lacka wanna being specially weak at the
time.

The market closed active and weak under
the pre-sur- e, at about the lowest prices of
tho day in most cases. The final losses of
note include Wheeling and Lake Erie and
Louisville, each 1: Rock Island, IV; Sugar,
G, G, C. & St. L., Burlington, Distillers, and
Wabash preferied, each 1, and Northwest-
ern, 1 per cent.

The total sales of stocks y were 307,-51- 2

shares, including: Atchison, 9,200; Chi-
cago Gas, 22,810; Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western, 8,720; Erie. 8,S25; Louisville and
Nashville, 10.850; Missouri Pacific, 3,171;
Northwestern, 5,933; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 12,757: Beading, 16,540; Richmond and'
West Point, J2.99S; St. Paul, 14,310: St. Paul
and Omaha, 9,300: Union Pacific, 7,480.

Railroad bonds were more quiet than
usual of late, but a fair business was trans-
acted and the demand kept a firm temper tn
the market, despite the weakness in the
share list. Tho Chicago and Erie incomes,
South Carolina incomes ana Union Pacific
notes were the active specialties, furnishing
167.000, 213,000, and 335,000 respectively, to the
day's total of 2,394,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-da- v.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
WitiTNEY & hTXPiiKSSOX. oldeit Pittshurg mem-
bers ortne New York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth
avenue:

Open H1Rh Low Clos- -
mg, est, est.

American Cotton Oil 33H 35X 35 35
American Cotton OIL nfd. 67
Am. Sugar Venning Co.... "si" "si" 81V
Am. Sugar Beflnlng Co.ptd 92V 92V 92K 92)4"

Atch.. Top. & S. F 41 ' 41'( 41 41

;ananian 90 81 8914
Canada Southern 5!) t bO 50S 59)
Central of New Jersey.... lloJi 116 115)4 1152
Central Pacific 34'i
Chesapeake & Ohio 25
C. .to., 1st pfd 61 62 61 M 613,'
C. &0.. 2d plil 42 K 42S
Chicago Gas Trust 78 77 7.-

- 76
C., Bur. & Quincy 107K Wi'A 107 107
C, Mil. & St. Paul 79S TOTS 7 79

C, Mil. & St. Paul. Drefd 122 121 121
C, Rock I. & P. 90)4 91 SO 90
C, St. P.M. AO s;4 43J4 43 48 "C, St. P. M. & O. prefd., 111
C. & Northwestern llT 'iiili 116V
C. C. C. & I.... 71 71M 70H 70S'
Col. Coil & Iron 37 37 38'
Col. Allocking Val 30),' 30H 3'J 23 'i
Del., Lack. & Western.... 141( 1435 142)1

Del. & Hudson' 124 124JS 121)3 124),
Den. & Rio Grande 16
Den. & Itlo Grande, prefd 'iH '46 'KJi 46
E. T., V&Ga lit inE. T., V. & Ga.. 1st prefd 40
K. T V. & Ga., 2d prefd 16
Illinois ueninii 10S 108
Lake Eric Western 22i 22 "S3
Lake Eric 4 West., prefd 731,' 73 7'4 72'
Lake Shore &M. S.. ..?.'.. 121.V 1213S 1215. 1214
Louisville & Nashville.... 76M 76Y,' 751,' 75,V
Michigan Central 101 101 104 104
Mobile & Ohio 3
311ssouri Pacific filJa 62 i 61 mH
National Cordage Co OT VI M'4 93
National Cordage Co., pfd, HOJf 11054 100K 1OTX
National Lead Trust 0 20 a
New York Central 114 114 113V
JV. Y C.t St. I,.
N. Y., L. E. A, V. SO' "SOV u
N. Y., L. H. & W., pfd... 72J4 7.ii 81K 71
N. Y. &. N. E .... dU 50W 49's! 49)4
N. Y O. & W.... 191-- 1 1M 19
Norfolk & Western 15
Norfolk & Western. pfd. "il "51 "50 50)i
North Ameilcan Co 15H 15)4 13),
Northern Pacific 23j 23H Zi 23
Northern Pacific, pfd bt MiK tm 63
Ohio & Mississippi 22!2
Oregon Improvement :
raciflcMail 37 361f ST

Peo., Dec. & Evans 19V
Philadelphia Heading... 40", ij 40X; 40
P., C, C. & St. L 284! 23,S zs 27J,
P., C. C. A Si. L.. pfd.... 64)
Pullman Palace Car 187 "i i87,y 1S--

"

ltichmond &W. P. T 10$ 14V 14V
Richmond & W.P.T., pfd. 73J4 731j 71'4 71 Ta

M.Paul& Duluth
bt.Paul& Dulnth, pfd.... ioiM lOt'lJ ici" 104
St. Paul. 3fln. &, Man 112'S 112)4 U2ii 112)j
Texas Pacific 12 12 12 12
Union Pacific 4" 47"4 V.H 4M
Wabash 13 yi 11 13 13
Wabash, pfd 304 30i zs 2)W
Western Union t 82 ." SZ'i
Wheeling A L. E 37'li 37, 36Ji
"Wheeling L. E.. pfd.... 73", 7!)! 78 H
Dls.A Cattle I'd. Trust 6S7a MS 574 57!i
National iead Co....,...;-- . 3S'4 3T 3GV

National Lead Cc, pfd.... 83). 8311, Sl4 82

Philadelphia Stock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, Brokers, No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
.Exchange:

Bid. Abked.
Pennsylvania Railroad ..5-5- S53H

Heading Railroad ..20 HD'A

Butlalo, N. Y. & Phila....... .. 8H
Lehlga Valley ..503, 50K
Northern Pacific ..23)4 23M ,
Northern Pacific, preferred. ..5? Hi
Lehigh N avigatlon ..48)j 48

Uoston Electric .Stocks.
Boston. Jan. 25. rpIoI. The latest electric

fitoc quotations wcret
Bid. Asked.

T. H. E. Co 51 SIM
T. II. K. Co.. pfd r 26)5
D. E. Works s 9
Ft. W. K Wi 13
T. H. Securities (Series D) ?U
W.Assented Trust Receipts 12)4 lu

Har Silver Quotations.
New York, Jan. 23. Special Bar silver

in London, 42 per ounce; Now York
dealers' price of silver, 92c per ounce.

Mluing Stock Quotations.
New York Alice, '135; Aspen. 300;Chollar,

135; Crown Polatj 15; Con. Cal. & Vo., 600;

Deadwood, 190; Eureka Con., 150; Halo & Nor-cros- s,

170; Homestake, 1800; Horn Silver, 330;
Mexican. 215: Ontario. 4300: Ophir, 350; Ply-
mouth, 175: Savage, 155; Sierra Nevada, 170;
Standard, 115; Union Con.,15; Yellow Jacket,

- t)

THE HOHEY HAEKET.

No Fears of a Stringency for Many 3Ionth.s
'to Came.

It was stated at the end of last week that
business at the city banks was on nn improv-
ing basis. This fact was further emphasized
yesterday, tho mercantile demand being a
more important factor than heretofore.
There was no scarcity of funds, however,
nor is thcro likely to bo for some months to
come. The usual rate was 6 per cent. De-
positing was a feature reflecting an actlva
condition of general trade. Bank clearings
were $2,837,019 5S, aud balances, $452,826 23.

Tho increasing pressure of funds seeking
employment in "the face of very moderate
demands for either mercantile or specula-
tive uses gives tho New York loan market
its character for the time Deins. Call money
there is in plethoric supply at 12 percent.
The figures indicated in Saturday's bank
statement are startling in their proportions
and thoroughly set at rest any doubts that
may have, existed as to the ease of the money
mal ket for many months to come.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 1J to 2 per cent;"last loan 1J; closed
offered at 1J. Prime mercantile paper 4
5f. Sterling exchange quiet but strong at
$1 Si for 60 day bills and $1 86 for demand.

Closing; Bond Quotation.
U. S. 49 reg l!5)j M. K. & T. Gen. 5s... 53M

OO, 4S COUp 11J Mutual Union 6s.. .,.105
do, 4)4sreg 100 N.-J- . C. Int. Cert.. ..111
do. 4s roup Northern Pac. lsts. ..I15K

raclflc G3 of '05 109 do. do. 2ds. ,.114
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 8G! Northwestern cons. .140
Missouri 6s do. debentures 5s 10ii
Tenn. new set 6s 101 Oregon & Trans 6s...

do. do. fs 97 8t. L. .LLM.aen.6s. 857a
do. 00. 3s &SJ$ St. L.ibanF.Gen.M 108

Canada So. 2ds 103 St. Paul Consols 12K

Cen. Pacific lsts 106'4 St. P.. CAP. lsts.. IIS
Den. iK. G. lsts. .. .1106 Tex. P.L. G.Tr.Kcts

do. do. 4s.... 73Ji Tex. P. K. G.Tr.Kcts 301,"

Den. ARG. West lsts Union 1'acinc lsts. ..10754
Erie 2ds 10GM West Shore 1025
M. K."& T. Gen. 6s.. SO'a

ISanlc Clearings.
New Opxeaxs Clearinas. $2,428,434.48. New

York exchange, commercial par; bank, $1
per $1,000 premium.

Nkw York Bank clearings, $j6,55S,315; bal-
ances. $4,507,793.

Bostoi. Bank clearings, $14,7UL,820; bal-
ances, $1,107,912: money, 12 per cent; ex-
change on New York, 1012c discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $10,875,527;
balances, $1,961,812: money, 4 per cent.

Baltimork Bank clearings. $3,157,537; bal-
ances, $460,170. Rate 6 per cent.

Chicago Money easy, per cent. Bank
clearings, $15,288,237. New York exchange
par to 10c premium.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,931,701; balances,
$623,400. Money, 67 per cent. Exchanges
on New York 75c premium.

Mbvphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $48,592; balances, $136,526.

THE HOME MARKETS.

TKOP1CAL FltOITS IN OVER SUPPLY
AND PKICES KEDDCED.

Eggs Are Also on the Decline Liberal
Cereal Keccipts Place Markets In Favor
of Bnyera Groceries Now Moving More
Freely.

Office Of The Dispatch.
Pittseurq, Monday, January 25.

Coitntky Produce Jobbing Prices
Tropical fruits are weak and lower under
the influence of large receipts- - Our quota-
tions on Florida oranges and lemons are re-

duced in accordance with sales reported.
Bananas are a drug, consumption havingde-cline- d

since the cold wave arrived and re-

ceipts being as large as ever. The egg
market also gives signs of weakness and top
price to-d- is 24c per dozen. 'Choice Elgin
butter and high grade New York cheese
are firm at prices quoted. , New York
cheese is reported very firm at sources of
suddIv. Veeetables and iruits are dull and
slow, with the situation in favor of the buyer
as it has been all this year.

Arrc.ES 1 601 75 per oarrei.
BUTTKn Creamery Elgin, 33i34c: Ohio brands.

286&203; common country butter. 15icc; choice
coiuitrv roll. 18a20c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea. ?1 9OT2 00;
mrarowfat. $2 15(32 25: Lima beans, 44)4'c ? 16:
hand picked medium, $1 ief32 00.

Beeswax Choice, 3ag32c?Slb; low grades, 22
25?.

Buckwheat Flour New. v,((3fliic ? ib.
Cheese Ohio choice, llll$c: New York

cheese, llVai2c: Llmburger.i;)(ffil3Kc: Wisconsin
sweitzer, fiill cream, 13,14c; imported sweltzer,
26(326Jc.

Oider Country eider, $3 SWati fO? barrel; sand
refined. G O0S 50: crab cider. 17 50rgs 00.

Ckavbemues Per box, J2 O02 50; per barrel,
7 ooias 00.
Lous Strlctlv fresh nearby stock, 2324c; cold.

storage eggs. ih9!3c.Feathers Extra live geese, 575Sc: No. 1, 48
50c ? lb; mixedlots. 33(t0c.

Duied Filuits Peaches, halves, 5Kc; evapo-
rated apples, 89c; apr cots, Pllc; blackberries,
5fg3e; raspberries, lSfias'-- c; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches. 7)$(S9)e.

Game Wild turkevs. (1 502 00 each: mallard
ducks, $1 CO per pair: teal ducks, f2 75S?3 00 per
dozen; pheasants, 31 25 per pair: qwiil, f2 50 per
dozen: squirrels, fl 0OS;i 25: rabbits, 2530. per
pair; whole deer. 12(313c ?( lb: saddles. IS(aa)c ip lb.

Honey New crop white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honey, I215c i? lb.

Maple Syhup ?! gallon.
Maple Sue ar lucfi lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 6jrj70c apair, large;

50fi0c medium; live turkeys, lagis.' filb; ducks,
SOtftlOc a pair; diessed chickens, 143) 5c ? lb:
dressed turkeys, lolUc 3 lu; dressed ducks, I5l6c
?lb.

Potatoes Carload lots. 3540c on track: from
storet 4045c a bushel; Southern sweets, SI o0l 75
a barrel: Jerseys. 53 00(3 25.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover Job-
bing at 20; mammoth at 5 55; timothy, $1 45 for
prime and fl 50 for choice: blue grass, ?2 652 81;
orchard grass. $1 75: millet. 51 (10; German. 31 15;
Hungarian. SI 10; fine lawn, 25c i! lb; seed Sl

49fSl to.
Tallow Oinntrv, 4c: city rendered,-5c- .
Tropical Fruits Lemons, S3 7SIS4 00: Florida

oranges, $2 00ffl250abox:biiianaf, SI 5031 75 firsts.
51 OtKai 25 good seconds, per bunch ;Malaga grapes.
S5 5010 CO a half barrel; new layer flgs, 1416c ?lb.

Vegetables Cabbage. Si O0!i54 00 a hundred;
yellow Danver onions. S2 252 50 a barrel; toma-
toes. $2 00 per busncl; eclerv, 253Dc per doea;
turnips, 90e?l CO a barrel.

, Groceries.
The movement in this line shows improve-

ment the past few days, but prices are un-
changed. Sugars are steady at the advance
already noted and high grade coffees are
firm. Canned tomatoes and corn aro firm
enough to go up higher.

Greek Coffee Fancv. 2l22c : choice Rio. 20ia
20c; prime. l!)c; low grade Rio, 17):81c: old
Government Java, 2729c; Maraealbo. ilG&Er:
Mocha. 27)3tsjc; Santos 21,l22c; Caracas, 22W

21c: LaGuayra. 21)(ffi22);c
Boasted (In papers) Standard brands, 19c: high

grades. 22Yffi25Jjc: oI'' Government Java, bulk, 28
S0e:llaracaiho. 21(323!c; Santos, lSkagSJijc; y,

25c; choice ltlo, l'jc: prime Rio, 13c; good
Rio. ISSc: ordinary. 16)17Kc.

M'Ices (whole) Cloves. I314c: allspice. 10c;
.cassia, 8c: pepper, lie; nutmeg. 7Q80e.

PETKOLKUM-Mobb- crs' pru-cs- f 110 test, 6c;Ohio, I3J, 7)c: headlight. 150, 7Kc: water white.9n)c: globe, I4t4c: elainc, 15c: earnadine, lie;royallne. lW;rcd oil. 10.llc; puilly, 14c, olelne,
14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 4244c per
gal.: summer, 35?7c: lanl oil. 555.5c.Syrup Corn svrup, 2o30c; choice sugar syrup.
SMi)C; prime sugar evrup, 30.T2c; strictly prime.
28fK30c.

X. O. Mousses r'anev new crop. 4142c:choice, 4041c; o'd crop. 3a3Sc: N. o. syrup. 41
50c.

Soda In kegs. 3)4311 c: In Ks,
55ic; assorted nacknges, 5,'4"6c; sal soda,
in kegs, iic; 2c.

C'AXDLES-St- ar, full weight, 9c;slearine, per set.8c; parafiine. ll12c.
IttHE Hpjc Cirollna. fiitfjSflUe. bnli.o svoi;..

Louisiana, 5!5cStarch Pearl, --lc; corn starch, 6S)c: gloss
starch, 67c.Fokeiojt Fruit Layer raisins, S200: Londonlayers. S2 23: Muscatels, SI 75:CaUfornia Muscatels
$1 401 60: Valencia. 5),'Cc: Onaar.i Valencia, 7
7Mc: Sultana. 8313c; currants, VnAXex Turkev

berts, lie; Sinjrua flgs, 12gil3c': new dates, 5S5Vc
Krazii nuts. 7c: pecans: 13ffll4c: citron. ' lb, 21

22c: lemon peel, 12c? ft; orange peel. 12c.
Dried Fruits Apples sliced, 6ts(e; apples,

evaporated. 74Se; peaches, evaporatert, pared,
2021c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpart-d- ,
S'ilaSiicx cherries, pitted, 12c: cherries, nn pitted.
6c; raspberries, eviporated, 17I8c: blackberries,
4aHJSc; huckleberries, 7c.

&CGARS Cubes, 4c: powdered, 4Mc; granulated,
4J6c; confectioners.' 4J4c; soft white, ai!ic; yel-
low, choice, 353)sC; yellow, good, 3J63&c: yel-
low, fair. 3H3Jc.Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 1 50; medium,
half bbls (600). S2 75.

SALT No. 1, bbl, $1 20; No. 1, extra, a bbl,
?1 10; dairy, ? bbl, $120; coarse crystal, lb bbl,
SI 20; Hlcgliw' Eureka. 4 hu sacks, U 80; Hlsreins'
Eureka, is tt packets, 83 CO.

Canxed Coons Standard peached, $t 75i 00:
2ds, Jl 23ai .15; extra peaches, 12 O02 10;pie
peaches, 8"5a90c: finest corn, fl 23(3)1 MHfd. Co.
corn, 95cffi$i OS: red cherries, $1 0J1 10: Lima
beans, 51 35; soaked do, 83c; stringed do, at

peas, tl 001 15; soaked peas. 65(370c:
pineapples, $1 20130; Bahama do, JJOO; damson
plums. SI 00: CTcencaKes. SI 25: esrzs mums ri 00
'California apricots, 73(31 90: California Dears.

ivni du; uu srceiigKC3, i 3J: uo egg plums.
$1 85: extra white cherries, $2 752 85; raspberries,jt loiai 25: strawberries, 9"efl 10; gooseberries,
SI 00S1 03: tomatoes, 87,95c: salmon, lb cans,
SI 301 80; blackberries, 80c; succotash.
soaked. COc; do green, cans, $1 ;sffil 50; corn
beer, 81 651 70; lb Vans, 51 a); baked
beans. $1 401 53; lobsters, 10-- lh cans, Jt 25; mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled, SI 60: sardines, domestic,
Xs, f3 854 00: s. S3 50: sardines, imported, ks,
til 5012 60: sardines. Imported, H. S13 00; sar-
dines, mustard. $3 30; sardines, spiced, j.1 50.

J'ISH-Ex- trs, No. 1 bloater mackerel, S24 00 per

ZdJMliLC' --si knrrhi j .s&1
wisraBsisf f

bt1 : extra No. 1 do mess: $20 00:"No. 2 shore mack-
erel, $18 00; No. 2 large mackerel, 817 00; No. 3
large mackerel. 815 50: No. 3 small mackerel, $10 00.
Herrings-Spi- lt, sit 60: lake. MOT? tOO-l-b bbl.
While flsh. is 00 V 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout,
85 Whairbbl. Finnan haddles. 10c Ih. Ice-
land halibut. 12o a lb. Pickerel, half bbl. 8100;
quarter bbl. 8160. Holland berriiiff, 75c. Walkoff
herring, 90c.

Oatmeal-8- 1 7Sg)5 00.

News of tho Grain Exchange.
Thoro wero no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange ., iteceipts as bulletined,
41 cars. By Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway 5 cars of hay, 4 of oats, 1 of
com, 2 of feed, 5 of floJr. By Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis 4 cars of corn, 2 of
bran, 1 of shorts, 1 or feed, 4 of hay. By Balti-
more and Ohio 1 car of oats, 1 of hay. By
Pittsburg aud Lake Erie 2 cars of hay, 2 of
oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of malt.. By Pittsburg and
Western 2 cars of hay, 1 of oats, 1 of wheat.
Receipts ot cereals are beyond the wants
of our local trade and the situation is in
favor of the buyer all along the line. Mill-fee- d

and oats are particularly slow. Wheat
and flour arc quiet and ear corn is steady.
The upward tendency of hay has come to a
pause under the influence ofliberal receipts.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

Wheat No. 2 red, OSOSc; No. 3 red, 91
95c.

Con?: No. 2 yellow ear. 50i3tc: hlsrh mixed ear,
mixed ear. 4tGKc:N 0.2 vellow, shelled.

46.S&47C, high mixed shelled, 45s46y; mixed
shelled. 43llc.

Oats-.N- o. 1 oats. ss38Kc: No. 2 white. 37(5

37c; extra No. 3 oats, sswasarc; mixed oats. 31

Kye-N- o.I Pennsylvania andOhto. 93lc; No.
1 western. 92i?c. .

I'Locn-jobbi-ng prices-ra- ncr spring patents,

umlaut winicr, n uukbj jo; iancy siraigm spnne,f 235 50; clear winter. S4 655 00: straight XXXX
lakers'. 84 765 00. Kye Tfloihv C0S

MII.I.FEETJ Nn.1 whltj. ttilrlHIInir. ?: rwal Ort
W ton: No. 'white middlings. SIS wail!) 00? brown
middlings, $15 001S 00; winter wheat bran, $17 50

18 00; chop feed, $21 0023 00,
Hay Baled timothy, choice. S13 5013 75: No. 1,

$12 5031.1 00; No. 2, t II 50312 00: clover hay, Sll 50
12 25: loose from wagon. $13 0)ffll5 00, according

to quality; packing hav, $9 00D 23.
Straw Oats, 7 O07 50; wheat, $3 50J 00; rye,

$6 000 25.

Provisions.
Sugar enred hams, large 9V
Sugar cured hams, medium 9'4
Sugar cured hams, small si
Sugar cured California hams 7
Sugar cured b. bacon S'i
Sugar cured skinned hams, large W)4
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. 10
Sugar cured shoulders K4
Sugar cured boneltsi shoulders H

Sugar cured skinned shonlcleys Hi
uzar cured bacon shoulders 6V

"Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders G'f
sugar enrea a. Deer, rounas 12
Sugar cured d. beef, setts 9
Sugar cured d. beer, flats
Bjcon, clear sides. 30 lbs T4
Bacon, clear bellies. 20 lbs 7V
Dry salt clear sides, 39 lbs, ave'g (IV
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs ave'g
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined in tierces IST.ard. refined In nne.half lhl 5
Lard, refined In 60-l-b tubs...! 5;i
i.ara, rennea m HMb pails 81,
Lard, refined In w-l- b cans ,. H"
Lard, refined in lb tin pails
Lard, refined in lb tin pails 6V,
Lard, refined In b tin pails o;a

The Coffee Markets.
New Orleans, Jan. 25 Coffee quiet: Kio,

ordinary to fair, 1416c.
Baltimore, Jan. 25. CotTee steady: Bio

cargoes, fair, 17c: No. 7, l5i13Jic.
Saxtos, Jan. 23. Coffee Good averaste,

9,700 reis per ten kilos: receipts during the
week 99.000 bags; purchases for the United
States, 50,000 bags: shipments to the United
States, 61,000 hags: stock, 455,000 bags.

Eio de Janeiro, Jan. 23. Coffee Keeular
firsts, nominal; good seconds, 9,650 reis per
ten kilos: receipts during the week, 69,000
bags: purchases for the United States. H,(y)0
bags; shipments to the United States, 2'J,C00
bags; stock, 242,000 bags.

New York, Jan. 25. Coffee options opened
steady 5 points down to 10 up; closed
steady unchanged to 10 up; sales, 22,000 hags,
including Jnnuary. 13.00c; February, 12.50
12.55c: March, 12.30c; April, 12.00c; May, 11.90

11.95c; Julv, 11.70U.75c; spot Bio quiet and
firmer; No. 7, 13c

Tlie Metal Markets.
New York, Jan. 25. Pi iron in moderate

demand; American, $15 7517 75. Copper
weak and quiet; lake. 10Jllc. Lead dull
and easy; domestic. $4 15. Tin weak, and
quiet; Straits, $19 72.

Wool Markets.
St. Lours Wool Receipts, 32,000 pounds;

shipments, 41,390 pounds; market steady.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Chicago Chinese havo begun their New
Year celebration.

A project is on foot to build an electric
railroad irom Chicago to St. Loui3.

new draw of the big railroad bridge
at Burlington, la., is in danger of being car-
ried away by-ic-

Fifty French Boyalist Deputies havo
threatened to resign if tho Pope's letter to
Cardinal Richard is published.

Oliver ViIliams, a drunken glassworker
of Dunkirk, Ind., cut his wife's head nearly
off Sunday, yet it is thought she will live.

Both German and English are having
serious troubles with the "natives in East
Africa. Humors of rebellions are coming
thick.

An unknown person attempted to assas-
sinate Mayor Mebbs, of Benton Harbor,
Mich., Sunday, by shooting through a win-
dow at him.

Custom officers captured 28 Chinese ten
miles from Seattle, Wash., who had been
smuggled across tho border. A number of
others escaped.

Velasco. tho new deep water port of
Texas, is at last connected with Houston
and the outside world, tho last spike In the
Terminal Railroad having been driven.

English Tories aro comforting them-
selves over their crushing defeat at Rossen-dal- e

by the assertion that Maden, the suc-
cessful candidate, is a very moderate Home
Euler.

The centenary of the partition of Poland
was appropriately observed by the Poles.
There was almost a total abstenion from at-
tending theaters or the giving of balls. A
Russian New Year ball was broken up by in-
furiated Poles.

Laborers constructing wafer works near
Pocatello, on the Fort Hall Indian Reserva-
tion, were ordered to quit work by tho In-
dians Saturday. The men did as ordered.
The agent of the reservation threatened to
arrest every Indian found making trouble.
if he had to bring a regiment of soldiers to
do it. The Indians aro sulking.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chll-die- n

teething softens the gums and allays
pain. 25c.

STEEL SUPERINTENDENT

WANTED IN CHICAGO.

An established manufacturing companyof
Chicago is now adding to its plant a general
steel casting department and wants the
services as General Superintendent of that
department of a man who has had extensive
experience in the different processes of
making steel and a thorough knowledge of
all the details pertaining to the manufact-
ure of steel castings for general use. We
want? an "all round" executive man.

Address GKOVE. Room 60, Adams Ex-
press bnildlng, Chicago. ja2I-12-9

Suffering In mind, body and purse from DRUNK-
ENNESS or DIPSOMANIA can be surely, aat'ely
and speedily cured by the wonderful new specific

?
No matter whether the person Is a moderate or

"periodical" drinker or 0 r' total wreck,"
destroys all appetite or cravlnc;

Tor alcoholic stimulants without harm or In-

convenience, and assures the patlcqt new life and
happiness. Being tasteless It can be given by a
friend In tea, coffee, lemonade, beer, liquor3, or
food wlthont the patient's knowledge, or it can be
taken by the patient in the same liquid", with a
guarantee of absolute success and a radical euro
In either case. Hundreds of cures have been made
with CHIOKIOGOLB In Illinois alone. Price
within reach of all. only 82. GHLOKIOGOLD
can be had or 011 r aeents or sent postpaid by
11s. Pamphlets furnished free. All correspondenco
confidential. MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Sola
Proprietors for the U. S 353 Dearborn St Chicago.

POR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 318 Smithfield St
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City.

S Ssll&

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to ths taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidney3,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

r,o;o4; ,.. 4 "C:, : ua-- """P"""- M"F ""' " "
I only remea7 of it3 kind ever pro--

auced, pleasing to rne taste and ac--
.w - " w --'"",: r .

its AWin ittTO ITU IT DeneUCUU in 113
UttAnta TnvaTn-ae- i mnlrr wvm ho Tnrtfft,.,'" Khealthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the meat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 'SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any on8 who
wishes to try it, Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UXJ1SVIUE, KY. HEW YORK. ff.Y- -

Lawrenceville Evidence.
MR. ROBERT G. HERSHEY

I a weB-know- n youpg man, living at No.
374 Main street and employed at the popular
restaurant of James S. Giles, 4063 Penn :iv.

The pain Mr. Her-she- y

at times ex-
perienced in his
lorchead and tem-
ples wasalmost un-
bearable. He had

ills Ss jf an almost constant
clogged-n-p feeling
in his head and
nose. Hieyes wereJJf8 weakandinflamed.
His throat became
sore in his effort to
expel the tough poi
sonous secretion

sawsei si that dronoed from
??kSS? , ms i;hishead. It seemed

5" to him as if some- -ml i"' thing had formed
in his throat that

Dr. A. & Lowe. he conld neither
get np or down. As the disease extended to
the tubes of his lungs his breath became
short. His circulation was poor. In fact,
catarrh weakened his whole system. UN
sleep did not rclresh him, for he felt more
tired in the morning than on going to bed.

His own words: "I am very willing you
should nublish the history of my case, for I
had suffered for nine or ten years. After
taking treatment at your institute 1 became
curedof all the above distressing symptoms.
I shall he glad to further describe mv case
to anyone, ROBERT G. IIEK3HEY."
La Grippe, Pnenmonla aud Consamptian

Often the Itesntt or Neglected Catarrh.
While so many died last winter from la

grippe verv few patients who had received
treatment from the physicians of the C-
atarrh and Dyspepsia Institute were afflicted
by that disease. La grippe is always wor-- a

nnd more liable to be attended with fatal
results when there is catarrh in the system.

MEDICINE

INCLUDED.

Please remember, in order that all may
prove their skill and superior methods in
curing catarru and dyspepsia, Dr. Lowe and
associates will treat both new and old pa-
tients who apply before February 10 for only
five dollars a month. The best skill and
mostcaieful attention is given to each pa-

tient by thce specialists and the best medi-
cines are always used irrespectU e of cost.
Inmanycase3 the medicines alone if pur-
chased from a drug store would cost moro
than five dollars a month.

After February 10 prices will vary accord
ing to the case.

Office hours. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M., and C to 3
p. Jf. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. si. Successful homo
treatment bv correspondence. Price $5 a
month. Send two2-cen- t stamps for question
blank. Remember the name and place, and
address all letters to the

CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 PEN'X AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
u

CUKES
DYSPEPSJA.

CUKES
DYSPEPSIA.

CUKES
DYSPEPSIA.

Having suffered from Dvs-peps-ia

for three years, I de-
cided to try Burdock Blood
Bitters, and after using one
bottle lound myself so much
better that I was encouraged
to use another: after talcing
this, 'I find myself so fully re-
storedDIGESTION. that I do not need any
more medicine, feeling truly
grateful to B. B. B.

ilts. G. C. White.
Taberg, Oneida Co., N. T.

n

BROKERS FINAKCIAI.

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
npOO-3-3

nrnoir'c savings bank,
rLUrLt 0 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $.100,000. Surplus, $31,670 29.
D. 3IcK. I.LOVD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

i l'icaideiit. Asst. Sec. Treat
per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits.. oc2JWl--

FAHESTOGK & CO.,
2 Wall Street, New York,

Supply selected investment bonds for cash
or in exchange for marketable securities.

Execute commission orders for investors
at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar-
ket.

Furnish information respecting bonds.
a

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION.
BRIGHTEN THE EYES,

SWEETEN THE BREATH.
TONE THE STOJIACTH,

REGTTLATE THE LIVER AND BOWELS
and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.

e1coSnL-H0f.andI- s PedoehylSSh Pills


